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"Central Illinois' Only Equity Star Music and Drama Theatre" 
Twelfth Season May 25 - Sept. 29,1968 Sullivan, Illinois 
Guy S. Litle, Jr. Presents 
VNIAN VANCE in 'THE MARRIAGE-GO-ROUND" 
MAY 25 - JUNE 2,1968 
Guy S. Little, Jr. 
PRESENTS 
VIVIAN VANCE 
"THE MARRIAGE-GO-ROUND" 
By Wio Stevens 
with 
EDGAR MEYER 
ANNA LlNDlG and TOM ELROD 
Directed By HALE McKEEN 
PRODUCTION DESIGNED BY ROBERT D. SOULE 
Production Stage Manager 
JOHN KELSO 
Assistant Stage Manager 
LARRY DENNIS 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. L ITTLE 
CAST 
Paul Delville ........................................................ EDGAR MEYER 
Content Lowell Delville ................................................ VIVIAN VANCE 
Katrin Sveg ........................................................... ANNA L lND lG  
Ross Barnett .............................................................. TOM ELROD 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
TIME: The present PLACE: Institute of Advanced Studies (Humanities) 
The Play is presented in  Two Acts 
There w i l l  be a 10 minute intermission between acts. 
NO SMOKING I N  THE THEATRE 
No Pictwes Please - Cameras Not Permitted in  Theatre 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. L ITTLE 
Public Relatiow end Publicity . . . . .  Lee York Business Manager ........ Guy S. Little. Sr. 
Executive Secretary ............ Dee Bradley Technical Assistants ...... Gre~g .  Stump. Tom 
Bon Office .... Robert Gwaltney. Alma Smith. 
Jerill L i t t k  and I is Little Hastings, Cynthia Strohacker. Michael Radi- 
Properties ..................... Niel. >teckman gan, David Hardin, Ray Duggan, Niel Pleck- 
and Pa t r~c ra  Fuoco man pnd Patricia Fuoco. 
CREDITS : Smith's Barn, Arcola. 
"The Marriage-Go-Round" presented with permission of Samuel French, Inc.. NYC. 
TRAVEL SERVICE 
EVERYTHING 
IN TRAVEL 
AIR . . . 
SEA . . . 
RAIL . . . 
Call 365-331 6 
117 LINCOLN SQUARLURBAU 
195 West Main Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Compliments of 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
F ~nt in Sullivan and Moultrie County! 
A ble to give you the benefit of 63 years banking experience! 
B uilt with you in m i d .  . . drive up, walk up, walk in 51 
L hours weekly. ots of sites to see. . . we know the roads tro tocabions. 
E very banking convenience available now for your every need. 
3 
NONE! in Sullivan a d  Moultrie County! 
NATIONAL BANn 
OF SULLIVAN 
$bake$, eare 
rebis'i ! eb 
by BENNETT & SHADE 
"When we have shuffled off  this mortal coil. " - Hamlet 
(Life Insurance) 
"Must I hold a candle to my shames?" - Merchant of Venice 
(Fire Insurance) 
"How camest thou i n  this pickle?" - Tempest 
(Homeowner's Insurance) 
"I am in a holiday humour. " - As You Like I t  
(Vacation-Travel Insurance) 
"A man of my kidney." - Merry Wives of Windsor 
(Hospitalization Insurance) 
"0, understand my drift." - Merry Wives o f  Windsor 
(ba t ing  Insurance) 
"The most unkindest cut of a l l .  " - Julius Caesar 
(Accident Insurance) 
"A hone! A horse! my kingdom for a hone. " - Richard 11 1 
(Auto Insurance) 
BENNETT & SHADE 
146 S. Water - Decatur 
Insurance Agents Broken 
You Dreamed 
"The Impossible Dream" 
-Keep Dreaming 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
LITTLE THEATRE ON I'TS 1 2t3r8 
SEASON 
JOHN BARLOW, R. Ph. 
Ci:3 & Tavern 
STEAKS 
CHICKEN 
CATFISH 
SEA FOOD 
BAR-6-Q RIBS 
SPAGHETTI 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE 
DRINK WI'TH EACH MEAL 
Closed Monday and Tuesday 
CALL 
Route 32 STRASBURG 
WELCOME! 
TO THE TWELFTH SEASON 
Although Vivian Vance starring in The Mar- 
riage-Go-Round on May 25th marks the first 
show of the 1968 spring-summer-fall season a t  
The Little Theatre-On The Sguare, this pro- 
duction will be the ninth openlng for producer 
Guy S. Little. Jr. this year. Immediately after 
y n t i n g  Rosemary h i n a  in A Girl Could Get 
ucky in December-January In Sullivan, Mr. 
Little left for Phoen~x,  Arizona where he was  
engaged as  producer for the 21st season a t  the 
famous Sombrero Playhouse. While in Phoenix, 
Mr. Little presented Howard Keel, Ray Walston, 
Kathryn Crosby Mildred Natwick. Cornelia Otis 
Skinner and &her greats of American show 
business in addition to Ann Sothern. Robert 
Cummings and Vivian Vance. . .all who will 
appear i n  Sullivan this season. Mr. Little 
returned to Sullivan in time to remodel the 
balcony of the theatre removing the old pro- jection booth and elevHting the seats;  and in- 
stalling a new curved stage curtain-all to 
celebrate the opening of the 12th season in 
Sullivan. 
Long before Mr. Little opened the Grand 
Theatre back in 1957, he hoped and planned 
that  someda he would have a theatre where 
musicals a n 1  plays could be presented. He got 
h is  f i rs t  job In professional theatre as  an ap- 
prentice a t  the Keene, New Hampshire Summer 
Theatre in 1951 and worked the two following 
summers a t  the Gateway Musical Playhouse near 
Atlantic Citv. 
After grahuation from the University of 
Miami. Mr. Little took ~ r a d u a t e  courses a t  
Columbia University and The American Theatre 
Wing before returning to central I l l i no~s  in the 
spring of 1957 to look for a theatre location. 
Not having success locating a suitable theatre 
i n .  any of the larger cities in downstate Illi- 
nols. Mr. Little decided to lease the movie 
house in his native Sullivan. Since the opening 
of Brigadoon on J.uly 3. 1957! Mr. Little has 
presented 112 major product~ons-both plays 
and mqsicals-featuring many outstanding stars 
and supporting casts from Broadway. Hollywood, 
T V  and Opera. The first season ran nine 
weeks and had an attendance of 8.000. The 
Little Theatre-On The Square was open for 
twenty-four weeks last year and had an at- 
tendance of 80.000. . .a most gratifying in- 
crease! The Little t heat re-on The Square also 
has a Children's Theatre which presents pro- 
ductions for youne. audiences on Saturdays dur- 
ing late June July and August. Mr. Little 
strongly belie<es that stock should be a prov- 
ing-ground and workshop for young talent to 
develop a s  actors-singers-dancers and technicians. 
Thirty outstanding apprentices are accepted each 
year from over 100 applicants; these young stu- 
dents who have come from most  every state 
1967 SEASON 
Mrs. Ruth Abbott Dr. & Mrs. Wm. 
Mrs. Don Ackerman Alwerdt 
Mrs. Genevieve Adams Whitney Ames 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Mr. & Mrs. Claude 
Adelman Anderson 
Dr. & Mrs. E. E. John A. Anderson 
Aikrnan E. R. Anselrn 
Mrs. Leonard Albert Jane 4nt le  
Leonard Albert Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Antle 
Mrs. W.  G. Alexander George Arthur 
Mr. & Mrs. Ernie Allen Mrs. Stanley Ashby 
Mrs. Ralph Allen Jack Asher 
Mr. & Mrs. Jay Allred Ayars State Bank 
Elsip B. Alpers Aylco Chemical Co. 
MOTEL 
NIILROY 
Phone 728-71 1 3 
Routes 121 and 32 
", 
I 
Air Conditioned 
SULLIVAN, ILLlNOlS 
Gauger 
P-r Guy S. Lhtk, Jr. 
in te-. coumr~, learn w e w  phme of theatre 
19era~iOU while atr ~ t l r f . ( [  tanard8 Sam- 
the actor's unien, After 
L I 
 red D. ~ . r h n z r w r  nt. & MIS. ~ u r a ~ n a  ~t 
Bacon & Van I)u.li& Bane 
.Lilasr Ca Clarke B a r b  
Virg&l 8adw Y r. & Y IS. John Bettnr 
MI*. -11 C. B u  Hiidrcth Bun- 
Mr. & 'Mrs. J. P. 
Burlck 
Mr. Jofln B u h  J. Baker, Yarjo l Batbe 
&C Blkr Yn. L e  ~ a w s  Mr. & Mrs. Paie Y. 
Pn. Ruth Baker 
lrorrest Ball 
Edwwd BT. Ballad MX1%r.. Clyde Ikrlt  Yrr. L. a Bean 
(Lfnfll# --&cd a fdIrriy parer) 
Lumber Co. 
'kerythiv~~ to build Anythin# 
Sullivan, illinois 
After t h  Sfiow, Meet the Cast 
Jibby's 
G& Spot 301.3~~1 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWlCHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
THE WING HOUSE 
A VICTORIAN HOME 
AUTHENTICALLY 
FURNISHED IN THE 
STYLE OF THE 1870% 
Open Tues. through Sun. 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
ADM ISSlON 
Adults $1.00 - Children 50c 
406 E. Main 
ARCOLA, ILL. 
ANTIQUES ' Meet Paul, the friendly operator at 
"SMITH'S "THE OLD STOW 
BARNJ1 . CADWELL, ILLINOIS 
8 Mlles Northeast of Sullivan 
225 N. Locuat 
Phone 268-3314 OPEN DAILY PHONE 543-2916 (Ac-217) 
Gourmet Foods and Antique Reproductions Arcola, Ill. AND A NEW FEATURE 
Antiques displayed in Exhibiting Painting and 
charming old barn Jan&an Creek Ceramics in our OM 
atmosphere Art Gallery Railroad Depot 
IN THE DARK 
Azm 
1 THE LATEST 
I THING? 
we aren't! 
oome look. 
we're open every 
nite .except 
Sun. and Man. 
THE 
FASHION 
SHOP J 
SULLIVAN 
ACROSS THE SQUARE 
Our Thanks 
And Congratulations 
To The 
Little Theatre On The 
Square 
for i ts  
Outstanding Contributions 
to our community 
Brown Shoe Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERIS 
AND LAUNDRY 
Sullivan, Illinois 
SHIRT FINISHING 
COLD STORAGE 
DICK BROWN 
CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
SizthstIeet.f CgCW 
SprSwkld MI-SUI 
MOTOR HOTEL 
The famed RED LION TAVERN ... 
the midwest's most unique restaurant! 
(Complete food and beverage service in 
the atmosphere of King Arthur's Court) 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE PLANNING & ESTIMATING 
Phone Bethany 6654064 
- 
- 
-- 
-  - 
(1967 Seasea Ticket Subscribers codt.) 
Mr. & Mrs. Robt. P. Judce & Mrs. B. A. 
Bear Edie 
Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Robert Edwards 
Beckhoff Mr. & M n .  Vernon 
M. Jerald Beitman Elder 
Eileen Benaon Mr. & Mrs. W. E. Elder 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Emel 
Beveridge Geneva Enalish 
Mr. & Mrs. Virgil Mr. & Mrs. A. C. 
Bingman Erdmann 
Mr. & Mrs. F. C. Blair Eureka-Williams 
R. A. Blakene 
Mr. & Mrs. d. H. Tim Evans Mtss Portia Ewina 
Blankenbur Mr. & Mrs. Glen Fabert 
Mil-  loo% Mrs. Harry Falk 
Karen Bobnett Mrs. M s r ~ a r e t  B. Fay 
Fred M. Bockmann H. W. Finley 
Boland 
%%rb'Booth 
Mr. & Mrs. Harold 
Fitsgerald 
Albert Bowers Mr. & Mrs. W m  Flavel 
Robt. G. Bowerr Mr. & Edn. Julio 
Mrs. Kenneth C. Florini 
Bradley Abner Forbus 
Mrs. Earl  E. Bra- Mr. Wm. Fortacy 
R. Brandes Miss Helena Freeman 
Miss Pamela Breeding Mrs. Harold Friedrich 
Mr. Qt Mrs. Walter Mrs. Jay T. Fulk 
Brewer Florence Gallion 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul C. Robert Gambrel 
Brryfogle Martin Garbe 
M W Brig s Dean Garland 
M;. &-Mrs. %ick Brown Dr. & Mrs. James 
Everett B r o w  Gutner  
Helen Brown Mrs. Donald Ganvood 
Dr. J. W. Brown Miss Cora S. Gauger 
Marjorie A. Brown Mr. John Gauger 
Martha Brown Mrs. I. M. Gaunt 
Mary Brown Mr. & Mrs. Gordon 
Miss Lois Buchanan Gebhart 
Mra. Bess W. Bundy Georae 8. Gee 
Mrs. J. L. Bundy Howard Gleespen 
Harold D. Burzett Elmer 3'. Goeta 
Mrs. Roger Burks R a l ~ h  Goken 
L. D. Burns Prancer A. Goodwine 
Doris M. Butts Mrs. Rav Gould 
Ray Buzzard Ernest Grabowski 
A. 1. Cable Marie Green 
Mr. & Mrs. Robt. Mr. & Mrs. Tom 
Campbell Greenawalt 
Robt. L. Campbell M ~ B .  Forest Gmgg 
Mrs. Everett Carriker Mr. & Mrs. Donald 
Patricia Ann Carey Grewell 
M n .  it. L. Curteven8 Mrs. Gladys Griffith 
Mrs. Don Cavins Mra. Henry L. Grohne 
Citizens National Bank Dean Grounds 
Mrs. M a w  Clark Mr. & Mrs. Paul C. 
Norman CIovah Gucker 
Mr. & Mrs. Lea MI. IvUI Hackney 
Colclasure Haeasn Asrociates Inc. 
Kenneth M. Cola Mr. & Mrs. John kagen 
Mrs. Wm. D. Collins Hrr. Maurice A. Haincs 
Lois Conley Mrs. Cleo Hanahan 
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Cooper David Haney 
Mrs. H. J. Convin Daniel F. Han 
Mrs. David T. Coslet e d y  ~ a r r y  #a-h 
Mrs. Theresa Couch . Hannapel 
M*s. Edward Coval Mra. Beulah Harbarger 
Lois Cox Mrs. Wendell Harman 
Mrs. Allen Crable Mrs. Llo d Harris 
Mr. & Mrs. Lester Herbert h a r t  
Creek Mr. and Mrs. Jamel 
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest J. Hart  
Cresswell Dr. C. F. Hausreman 
William Cromer Mr. and Mn.  W. H. 
Ralvh Crutcher Harve 
Mr. & .Mrs. Ed Nellie hayten 
Cummlnxs Dr. L. W. Heim 
Mrs. Edmond Daily Mrs. Caroline Heinricks 
Robert Darst Ted Hclbig 
Geo. Dauehertv Carolyn Henderson 
Mr. & Mrs. Cliff Davis Mrr. Florence Henry 
Doretha Mae Davis Mr. & Mrs. J. C. Henry 
Fred N. Dav 
MN E. A. Deardorff i :~ &R&"r",fdGpry Mr. & Mn.  H. R. 
Decker Herman 
Margaret Deck Mr. Richard Herman 
Dr. A. 1. DePtetro Mr. Charles Hofferty 
,Helen Dermney Mrs. Sandra R. Hoffman 
~ t s .  Gertrude Diamond M;iofio~~kL. J. 
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. 
Diamond Mr. & Mrs. Herman 
Zelma R. Dillow Homann 
Clyde Dixon Mr. & Mrs. Don Heod 
Louise Dolson Wm. Hood 
Mrs. Helen B. Dou~1.r Mrr He'ahe1 Hooker 
Mrs. Leona .Drennaa Mr Jack 
Tane V. Drtsback Horsley Kinu V. Hostlck 
Mr. & Mrs. W. M. Ebb1 M ~ ~ .  clayton Howe Mr. & Mrs. E. C. 
Eberhart David _F. Hubbard 
Mrs. E. D. Eberhardt (LictiJU coatid Qa @lQring r . resr  
ENJOY THE FINER THINGS IN L I F E  
"BUD" - L l l T L E  THEATRE - "MICK" 
RONCHETTI DISTRIBUTING 00. 
MATTOON, NOKOMIS, 
ILL. ILL. MICHELOB. 
A FRIEND 
SERVING YOUR JEWELRY 
U. S. GRANT MOTOR INN 
Route 16 
MOSCHENROSE JEWELERY 
605 Archer Ave. 6 E. Harrison St. 
MARSHALL, ILL SULLIVAN, ILL. 
l 
4-h I I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  m I 
DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
The Famous Rebel Room For 
Fine Food And Cocktails 
Buffet 
Friday And Sat. Nights, Sun. Noon 
J can be handled without red' tupe or delay when you linsure with your local independent agenf. J 
W O O D  
INSURANCE AGENCY 
7 West Harrison Street 
Sullivan, Illinois 
"YOUR KIND OF PLACE" 
D ECATU R 
1835 E. Eldorado 2735 N. Oakland Ave. 
I 0. K. JOBBERS 
AUTO & IMPLEMENT SUPPLIES 
LYNN R. HUNTSBURGER, Owner 
404 W. Roane St-Phone 728-7378 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
THE FLOWER FARM 
CHRIS AND FRANCES NICOLAY 
3904 Western Ave. Rd. 
Mattoon 21 7-235-5667 
iw 
DALTON OCU BARRACK 
A Y A R S  
S T A T E  B A N K  
M O W E A Q U A  - I L L I N O I S  
"Where People Are More 
Important Than Money" 
Our 69th Year 
I 
The G O ~ N  Eagle 
ANTIQUE SHOP 
China - Glassware 
Furniture - Primitives 
ROUTE 36 
6 MILES EAST OF DECATUR 
"Chuck" & Jean Enloe 
Make Your Plans Now For a 
Fall Fud-Raising Theatre 
Party or Benefit Performance 
Theatre Parties or Benefit Performances 
at  The Little Theatre--On The Square are 
especially phfitable to clubs and organiza- 
tions interested in earning funds in an en- 
joyable and painless manner. Although c l u b  
and organizations are inactive during the 
summer, they can still utilize the fal l  por- 
tion of the Little Theatre season, extending 
June 4-16 
ROBERT 
ANN 
SOTH ERN 
"GLAD 
TIDINGS" 
Russell M. Harshman Co. 
SullivanR Ill. Phone 728-7394 
READY MIX CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
EWS no- 
AND GIFTS 
412 S. Hamilton Route 32 
Call 728-7358 in Sullivan 
- 
Compliments 
MYERS 011 COMPANY 
LINCOLN SQUARE ' 
Urbana 
$02 b u t h  Hamilton S t  
PHONE -7615 - SULLIVAN 
RHODESWi t CO. 
Lumbering - Roofing 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
1 Cement - Paint - Hadware 
1117 W. Jackson Steet Sullivan, Ill. 
6 
to  October 1, 1968, well into the 1968-69 club 
and organintlon activities. Clubs and olc 
ganizations may add their own fund-raising 
amounts to special low prices offered by 
the theatre for any group of 12 to 600 people. 
For additional information- 
Please phone The Little Theatre 
Business Office at 217-7288522 Or 
WrBe: 
The Little Theatre, Box 155 
Sullivan, Illinois 61951 
June 18-23 
ROBERT 
MR. AND MRS. 
PAT O'BRIEN 
'~WWDIDM 
DO WRONG?' 
? 
-1 
OUTBOARDS 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1131 W. JACKSON ST. 
SULLIVAN, ILL. 61951 
BUlCK 
GAG TRUCKS 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1131 W. JACKSON 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 61951 
PHONE (217) 118-4366 
GEuxzR' STORES, IN=. THE AUTO SUPPLY PEOPLE 
TIRES, BATTERIES, SEAT COVERS, PARTS, ACCESSORIES, 
P O W E R  M O W E R S ,  S H O T G U N  SHELLS, OILS, GREASES, F A N S  
DECATUR (2 STORES) 
MATTOON URBANA DANVILLE CLINTON 
TAYLORVILLE SPRINGFIELD VANDALIA 
YOU SAVE MORE AT A GEBHART STORE! 
ROCKOME GARDENS 
Enjoy the beautiful flowers, the 
unique rockwork; tour the au- 
thentic Amish Home, the huge 
Rock Shop, the Indian Trading 
Post, and the Amish Gift Shop 
. . . . Enjoy Amish Shoo-fly Pie 
and take a train or buggy ride 
down the old lane. 
Open daily from early spring 
through late fall, Rockome is lo- 
cated 2% miles south of Ches- 
terville, which is halfway between 
Arcola and Arthur on Rt. 133. 
ROCKOME GARDENS 
ARCOLA.  I L L .  61S10 
- - - -  - - I MOBILE RADIO 
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE 
Reed Communications 
21 2-728-791 4 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
906 E. Wood St-Decatur, Ill. 
1985 E. Pemhing Road-Decatur, Ill. I 500 W. Lhcoln Charleston, 111. 61920 Free Parking LotConvenient Credit 
Fine Furniture and Carpeting 
ARTHUR'S FURNITURE 
TWO LOCATIONS 
DINING ROOM 
THE REASOR CORPORATION 
manufacturers of quality homes since 1949 
I-laa la and 46 
ARWLA, lUlNol8 
PIJvclh Dfning Roen, lor FurH.r 
WEEK DAY23 - 5.*;30 
SATURDAYS - -01.9Q 
NNDAVSL 19 * 3 9 g a 3 t l  (or aftw t h e *  wftir rmamdonr) 
RLSERVATlQNI - ehorn Amla iW#4W 
ENGmEERED HEAT, UIC 
Come Browse in Old World Charm of Franklin Mall 
CHERISE IMPORTS 422-2892 
Imported Gifts & Interior Designs 
DRAPERY BY DESIGN 428-6640 
Custom Drapery & Decorating Specialists 
RED DOOR 422-6776 
Men's Specialty Shop 
VIKING SHOP 423-1685 
Scandanavian Imports 
3 FLORA'S 429-1258 HOBBY HOUSE 423-1751 3 Fine Linens & Lamps Toyland & General Store 
LAMPLIGHT GALLERY 4224463 CAFE TIFFANY 428-5522 
Art Supplies, Paintings, Portraits by A p  Delicious Roast Beef Sandwiches 
pointment 
PRET A PORTER BOUTIQUE 422455 SAVE THIS LIST OF SHOPS AND 
Women's Specialty Shop for Understated PHONE NUMBERS FOR YOUR 
Elegance CONVENI ENCE 
NOTICE! NEW SERVICE-Buy Your Little Theatre Tickets at Franklin 
Mall. Reservations made while you shop. 
FNNKLIN MALL 304 S. Franklin St. Decatur 428-5522 
ROUGHING IT 
doesn't mean living 
miserably . . . not 
in your 
HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
PARSON'S CAMPER 
SALES 
Route 121 Bethany 
to buy your new 
HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, l LLlNOlS 
IN SULLIVAN 
728-4309 
IN BETHANY 
665-3221 
THE COUNTRY COMPANIES 
1102 WEST JACKSON STREET--SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 61961 
PHONE 728-7632 
BARRY A. ANDERSON 
Agency Manager 
7284627 
ARTHUR C. ERDMANN 
Special Agent 
728-8575 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
4 
L 
I 
I "Yout Redtb Id ow Bnhru" 
Halbert 3 
AND 
@ Atchison @ 
Oil Company 
80DA FOUNTAINS 
I 
~atrwe, ~t Interm~ss~on or A* Show I THEIR PHILLIPS 66 DEALERS 
Alma In Bathwry 
t Sullivan 728-4211 Betheny 665-3141 SERVING CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
Mr. & Mrs. Homer 
Martin 
Rexford L. Mart in  
Seth L. Martin 
Mrs. Eula Mathew 
Mr. & Mrs. W. L. 
Mendenhall 
Mr. & Mrs. A. E. 
Mercer 
James Meredith 
Mr. & Mrs. R, J. 
Meredith 
Mrs. A. K. Merriman 
Anna Belle Meyer 
Loraine Mever 
Frank Miller 
Mrs. Harold E. Mills 
Mr. & Mrs. Hulbert 
Mitchell 
Uae Moody 
Mr. & Mrs. J. C. Moore 
Velira R. Moore 
Mr. & Mrs. W. L. 
Moore 
Wm. M. Moore 
Beatrice E. Moreau 
Mrs. Wal ter  F. Morrir 
Mrs. Harold Moss 
Mrs. Helen C. Mowen 
Mr. Lynn T. Mowen 
Mrs. Leona Munch 
Mrs. Fred Munsen 
Mr. & Mrs. Harold 
Murphy 
Mrs. Joe S. Murphy 
Miss Maraaret 0. 
Murray 
Miss M a w  M. Murray 
Charlotte Myer 
Mr. & Mrs. Gem 
Myers 
Mra. Harvey Mvers 
Mrs. J. D. MacKechnie 
G. A. McCammon 
Marian P. McCants 
Owen YcCorkle 
Norman D. McCoy 
Mr. & Mrs. David 
McDiehl 
Chas. McDonald 
Mr. W~l l i a rn  McFadden 
0. M. McGeath 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald 
McQinnis 
Kenneth McGratb 
Thelma McIlwain 
Don E. McKinney 
Mrs. Nell M c L a u h l i n  
McLaunhlin & Stone 
McManua Florist 
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard 
McMullin 
-.- - - .- - - - - -
Bill McNeely 
Martha Neal 
Mr. Tom Neal 
Mr. & Mrs. Allen Neet 
Miss Mary Nemyer 
Mrs. Hary H. Nohrin 
Mrs. John G. Oldweiler 
Robt. Oldweiler 
Mr. W. J. Oliver 
M. L. Owens 
Mrs. Charles Osee 
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis 
Ozier 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Ozier 
J. E. Pate 
Harry Partlow 
Dr. & Mrs. Robt. B. 
Perry 
Mr. & Mrs. Ben Peters 
Oscar E. Peters 
C Ray Pett  
~ r .  dt Mrs. Binley Pifer 
Mr. % Mrs. James S. 
M y %  M n .  Arthur 
Ploeger 
Mrs. W. R. Pollard 
Mr. & Mrs. H. D. Pope 
Robert Pope 
Mrs. Alberta C. Potts 
Helen V. Preish 
Mr. ,& Mrs. Robt. 
Priddy 
Mr. & Mrs. Raymo~rd 
Probst Quick Industries 
(Listing c o n t i d  on following pages) 
Sugar Bowl 
Cafeteria 
Block East of 
Arthur State Bank 
ARTHUR, ILL. 61911 
5:30 a.m.-7:W p.m. 
MARJEZ' 
BEAUTY SALON 
The Stars Use Our Coiffures 
We'll Be Just as Meticulous With You 
402 8. Worth Sdlivan Call 728-4631 
MAGNOUA CLEANERS 
215 W. Magnolia Ave. Atwood, 111. 
Big Enough to Serve You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Serving Central Illinoir 
Downstate's Largest Florist 
1106 W. Perrhing Decatur, I11 
"YOUR KIND OF PLACE" 
2735 N. Oakland Ave. 
DECATUR 
PRIVATE PARTIES Weekdays 
11:W a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
NONE TOO SMALL Sundays 
PHONE 543.301 1 Closed Tuesdays 
SHASTEEN MOTORS, INC. 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
I 14 N. Main Sullivan, Illinois Phon.728-7384 
SULLIVAN AMBUCS 
COUNTRY MUSIC BENEFIT Starring 
Sonny James - Tammy Wynette - 
Grandpa Jones - Merle Travis 
SATURDAY. NOV. 2nd 
For Ticket Information Write Box B or 
Call 217-728-7014 
KAISER 
AGRICULTURAL 
CHEM/CALS 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
ESTABLISHED 1872 
H. POST & SONS 
JEWELERS 
Corner Prairie & Merchant Streets 
Telephone 423-9781 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
For Your Travel 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK MATTOON TRAVEL CENTER 
TRAVEL BUREAU Mattoon, I Ilinois 
Decatur, Illinois 
Enjoy The Little Theatre in Sullivan 
And the Hit Shows in New York 
Bryne=debaugh 
Arnold Raiha 
Dwight Remsey 
Mrs. Gladys 
Rannebsr~er  
Mr. & Mrs. E. J. Rea 
Mr. Mervin Reed 
Mrs. Mary R. Reader 
Mr. & Mrs. Floyd 
Reeves 
Mr. & Mrs. Merie 
Reeve8 
Leo Re~dlin er 
Mrs. James Seimer 
Mr. & Mrs. Jimmie 
Reimer 
Mr. & Mrs. Glen H. 
Rhodes 
Mrs. Evelyn 
Richardson 
Miss Racheal 
Richardson 
Mr. & M-. Ivan Riley 
David Roberts 
Mr. & Mrs. Carl W. 
Robertson 
Mrs. M. F. Robinwn 
H a w  L. Ronanski 
Mr. & Mrs. Emanuel 
Rosenbere 
Mr. & Mrs. &Id 
Rosen.wiqkle 
Miss Betsv Ross 
Mrs. Earl Ross 
Mr. V i n i l  Ross 
Mr. & Mrs. (has R m  
Emma Roy 
Mrs. K&heren E. R u L  
Mr. & Mrs. John 
Rutledce 
Dr. R. 2. Sanders 
Mr. & Mts. Stanley Q. 
Sanders 
1. H. Satterlee 
Yat t is  Scheslav 
Leon R. Schumucker 
Mrm. H. n. S C ~ W ~ I Z O  
Mr. & Mrs. Toe Scott 
E. C. Beamehorn 
Ellen L. Seweat 
Mr. & Mrs. Donald 
Semhauscr 
Mrs. H. G. Severna 
Elmer R. Sevitzer 
Mr. & Mrs. Owen Shank 
Mrs. Jovce Sham 
Stephen E. Sharp 
Mr. & Mrs. Geo. Shelton 
Mr. & Mrs. Tames 
Shultx 
Mr. & Mrs. Chas. B. 
Shuman 
Dr. & Mrs. Rudolph 
Siegert 
W. E. Simmons 
Harm C. Skioper 
W. D. Sleeper 
Mr. & Mrs. Russell 
llover 
H. C. Soldner Farms 
Everett Smith 
F. L. Smith 
Louiae Smith 
Mr. qt Mrs. Raymond 
Smlth 
Paul G. Somers 
J. Nelwn Spatch 
Mrs. Woodrow Spaueh 
S lvia S ~ i t r  
rr. Thomas Stables J 
Mrs. Lucille Stankey 
Dr. Chss. 0. Stanley 
Henw 1. Steinlicke 
Vern W. Stevens 
Mr. & Mrs. Dwight 
Stone 
Mr. & Mrs. Virgil 
S t e m  
Stubblefield Inc. L W. ~ t u b b l ~ f i e l d  
e 0. Sturgrs 
Mrs. Selma Swecney 
Mra. Jon R. Switxer 
Fashions For The Home 
Furniture-Carpet-Draperies 
329 N. Main-Decntur 
1099 W. WOOD 
PHONE 423-7717 
Grain Company 
EAST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN CO.-kcon 
Grain 
Seed Treating & Clewing 
" S e ~ n g  This Community 
Since 1892 Thru Faith and 
If Friendshrp 
Phone 874-2396 
Lehman I.GA Jividen 
1745 E. Eldorado Decatur, Ill. 
F O O D L I N E R  
1 
Grace Super Premium Dry 
Grace NH-3 
Grace Slurry Mix 
Nurish Plow-Down 
Grace Chemicals 
VISIT  YOUR GREENTOWN 
REPRESENTATIVE! I 
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
Arthur, Illinois 
Listen weekly to "Guy S. L i t t le  Jr. Presents", 30 minutes of music, inter- 
views and features about events at The Little Theatre-On the Square, 
presented by Lehman-Jividen IGA Stores in Sullivan and Arthur. Tune to 
WLBH-AM (1170 kHz) each Monday evening at 5:30. 
t L 4 C t a f t 4 0 u u  of EXc+tl.~l' g i f t s  and 9 u r n i a L i t y s  
COME I N  
ENJOY YOUR 
FAVORITE COCKTAIL 
"LIVE 
THE OFFICE 
1413 BROADWAY MATTOON, ILL. I 
S t r u t  D r c a t u r  
@12k B~i2k~lb~rg 
STEAK HOUSE 
Arthur, Illinois 
Reservations Phone 21 7-543-2332 
AUGUST 19 - 8:15 P.M. 
Y Approntia Th..tre 
r' ALL TICKETS $1.00 -AVAILABLE 
t 
AT THE BOX OFFICE NOW! 
D-J-R GARDEN CENTER 
Ornamental, Shade and Evergreen Trees 
"Everybody Saves That Buys From Graves" 
415 N. Grant-Sullivan Ph. 217-728478 
Dorothy, Jess and Ronald Graves p COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 
I Mcfizqfi~in G Hargis-9nsurance G Real Esfafe 
PHONES: Office 728-8111-Residence 728-8834 and 728-4081 
104 East Harrison Street -:- P.0. Box 124 -:- Sullivan. 111. 61951 
( Make MUTUALYour Partner 
3ilalsL A choice of savings programs. 
-
A choice of home loans 
I 
A postage-paid save-by-mai l program. 
for a better tomorrow 
INSURED H a m  a d  Sovingr 4baoc'uttian 
135 EAST MAIN DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
MR. AND MRS. 
SIDNEY BALBER 
Leading in newspaper circulation and lin- 
age in Moultrie County is The Moultrie 
County News.* I f  you have a product to sell 
here, reach all the market by advertising in 
The New& Call Sullivan 728-7381 for rates 
and space availabilities. 
"As filed with the Audit Bureau of Circulations, 
subject to audit." 
BOAT LAND Y5!'YEy 1 I
ENJOY THE SHOW 
COMPLETE SERVICE FACILITIES ROUTE 121, MT. ZION 
AND ACCESSOBI ES PHONE 217-864-2361 
C0M.E SEE US FOR ANY BOATING NEED! 
MT. ZlON SULLIVAN 
p~@'7g FOOD STORES 
BETHANY 
Ken's Bi-Rite Presents "Broadway's Best" 
Each Sunday Ewning At 9:05 
ON WSOY AM and FM STEREO 
Your Host, Orv Graham Presents The Best Of Recorded Broadway Musicalt 
July 9-21 Aug. 13-25 
BRUCE 
YARNELL 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE 
Saturdays at 1 p.m. 
"TOM SAWYER" 
June 22 & 29 
MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM" 
July 13 & 20 
"LI77LE WOMEN" 
Aug. 3 & 10 
:kets Available a t  the Box Office 
Now! 
PATRICIA 
SULllVAlY CIVIC CENTER 
I 
i 
I 
25 meter - 10-lane swimming pool with 3 diving boards 
100' x 60' Multi-purpose room, one smaller meeting room, kitchen and 
catering service available. 
facilities for large meetings and group recreation 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY 
ALL FACILITIES AVAILABLE TO ANY GROUP, ORGANIZATION 
OR INDUSTRIAL CONCERN FOR PRIVATE FUNCTIONS! 
For full lnformatlon contact: 
P.O. Box 121 
Sullivan, Ill. 61W1 

Who's Who in the Cast. . . 
VIVIAN V NCE (Con*ent Lowell Wh talk 
r u t  the t r a v e  L y  shew wiich qivian 
V u c e  dSd in a period 0 14 y e a r w r  wh talk 
&out TLE L- S ~ W  in d i c h  ~ i w i a n  ;Gance 
became Vivian spin? "I'm back to my f i n t  
love the theatre, d.cluea the vivacbua M i u  
~ u k .  "because that's where I started." 
Broadwypcame early in Min Vanw'a career; 
hcr firat b part op od te  Pd W in Hooray 
Por Whai. w.r fobwad bp 9'kv Eqlr 
O r d b m ,  Sk Iwi, Lrt's 1Cwa I t ,  and Tbr V w e  
d tlk ~ u r t g .  I t  was tbe .pedal muod of the 
"Voke" that led to 153- Yaaee'a r e c d  break- 
ing TV aesoriation with the heartwarming I 
Low Lacy Sbaw that ha8 now become a &and- 
ard love letter to TV audiences. 
Yiu Vance has a ared is stock en 
a s n t r  ir Here T d a r  % m i u c a ~ ~ s u w l .  p-
foot is tlk park. ~ t k  oi tll. $bekoo and most 
recandy a tryout of john Patrsck'a L W a  
Girl at the Sombtom Flayheuse in%oeni. 
where Mr Little war &a t h h  )r#t dnter .  
k t -  thi; w-er. a m  will e p i n  do thls 
lay in Dennia. Wertpon O ~ w p u i t  and Ikon- 
egen. Vivian'. buay echehule doen not reclude t r ira -t a o r ~  with mental h u l t ~  .ocie- 
ties ulF~tospitala OT m awards .he has 
r e c e i d  ~ i v i a n  1. moat p z f i d  by th. ~ a -  
t h a l  A#ociation ef Mental Hulth. 
Vivian's bu.baa& obn It D d d .  ir the form- 
e r  vice-~esi i tent  o? tlu k b l i d k *  firm ot G. 
B. ~emann sear. Mr. DJQI rccenSy purchased 
the well-knewnTrewel Service Everywhere 
c r  in santa ~ e .  wh- dw have mad.%% 
home for the I a n  year. 
EDQAR YEYER (Paul DehilL) e n j v a  thc 
enviable reput r t ia  of the "actor'. acter'. Ver- 
satitit? i s  hia hallanark, an d.Itae.wd b tbe 
d iwruty  ef role. he haa esamanded. Jumt prlot 
to his cn r a t  in thie -duetion, he a 
peared in e a r c y o  pr.mi.rt of 4l.m PIS 
with Dick Kallman and Lya b i  end in 
oration with Robert Cruamlatg8 a t  the Ivanhoe 
Theatre in Chicam. 
Laat year ram s busy oar with a 33 week 
atand at  the D r u n  Lane Theatre a aatlnr in 
Mobo& Lovrs A r  A l b a t r w  with 871 Yoyng. 
One? Mete Wit i  Feeling with C d Chartase 
I a I d y  fw with Pat  0 '~rTen  and 6 
Guudsmu with Kathqn Cpsb  
well -n to audisnccll m 2; %~%"t; 
taceromble qaformancea ia the ocltmtmd- 
In# theatrcl in thm wction ef the countrJ. He 
w s  last seen oa Breadmy La Tbo Onatost 
Mcn AIiro r l t h  Deani. King and on tour with 
Ann Sheridan in Odd Man l a ,  In adation to 
considerable radio and tefevision credita Mr. 
Meyefa reow is  further reflected In hi* 'lntet- 
.st In direcdn~,  havin s t y a d  the ve1.r auc- 
eauful  revival oa Ow borrowed IC- atrrring 
A d y  k i n e .  
ANNA LIWDIQ (Katrfa S 1 a P k r 4 . h  beau- 
t, who h8ih frwr fohnre%ty. Tcu. c.m. 
by hcr accent lot Katrin yita ~ h l r a t l y .  A 
r d u a t e  of the Unireaity o T e u r ,  Miss Lin- 
ig centinwd kw rtudier a t  New York'a Nei 
?orhood Playhouse .ad a1.o had special t r a c  
sng for two a n  with the noted teacher I. 
Iden  pay^. f? er acting career h u  taken her 
to euoh theatres as the Longwharf the Cana- 
dian Clwri the Mymautb / ~ a & )  and the 
New Yerk %h&esp.are Festi~al. M i u  Lindl 
a1.a toured Canada in preduetsons b 8haw an8 
Shakeagean Outstanalng ammi a ran liet ef 
importrat roles are ~ u t h a  in &*aid at 
V i r ~ ~ m a  Wadi? Reginia in Tbe h t t l r  Parer. 
Blanch Dub$' in A Stmetcu Ranted Desire, 
De.d.mona &n Othllo,  *ad R o d i n d  in A# You 
Like It. Televiden audiencer have seen her on 
WYPD and Cr&m I r t e  Obliviem. As a faah- 
ken model Anaa has been a- in 8evual na- 
tional m &=in- Hes role in A f s n 4 a g e - 6 o - R d  
at The %ttb Theatre-On The aware  marks 
her 4 n t  appearwe in tbe mid-went. 
TOM ELROD (Ron Barnett Since his firtt 
B-dray shew in 1HI w i d  Ann CorIo m 
Yard tn tb Orarkrr. Mr. Elrod gar apwared in 
a11 phase# of the entertainment fiatd: motion 
pichues f V  night club% radio Utd, of CPUrse, 
thea t re . '~urbg  this time he has worked with 
-me of the -at pmvocative and u c i t l  t ~ l -  
eats in show b w i n r u  includia~ ~eanne"i!razn, &yizypih J i l , " n ~ ; y , & y W r [ s ~ ~  Pat 
~e l u s  aim tauma m t h  hduet r ia~  
&owe and aude sormncrcials for mi& rutstand- 
ing coarg.niu a s  Ford Chevcolet, Pare Oil B. 
F. Goodrich. ~nternatidnal h m t e r  and ~ b m t -  
gonlerp wwa., 
Tom'r tgrc~lsul Sullivan playe were Mary. 
Mary wi  R*wmary Prbns and Lave rad iCiss- 
N with Pat O'Bri~1. 
Upon comaleden d his c a p  ement here & 
T k  M a r r i a g e - G A w d  he wdfC travel to the 
Coo errtown Pla h e w  in New Yarlr for mler 
in Parefoot in  Je park. ~ / t e  O Q ~  o u p l e ,  and 
BdILaar. AA~. Rwl-.  
HALE McKEEW-Director. Since hia gmdua- 
t i a  from Yale Univenity and the Yale Drama 
Scheol in the late gU'r Hale YrKeen ha* 
steged over 400 productXons in e directing car- 
eer which nwna 37 year.. He has eerrcd as 
Director of th. Z dianapolir Civk Theatre Lc 
Petit Thil tre  du %iwx CarrC in New ~rl;ana, 
and at the P.s.derk8 Playhome. For 13 em8 
he war Resident Director of the White Harn 
f b . 8 ~ ,  httrburg. He was en aged in the 
u m e  t x w i  for four t.ara at  &  red  ill- 
er Theam, %ilraukm. He has *en Stemdent 
Director at  the Playhome S o u t s b u ~ ~  h.. 
riace 1964, where he will 16. Sn bin reaeon 
-on dtef  he leaves here. fin Holfywood Mr. 
McKeen has worked in th, %e+t A ~ l y a l a  De- 
artnunt at  R.1LO. and a r  Wntcr-Dlrector ftrr 4Qth CenturpFos. He was one of the qloneer 
trlevisioa d~reetorr for Dtlepont in New Yerk. 
Of the nua with whom hc hu heen 
a.lociate8, 4vi.n V.ase i. ht feroritc. 
VIVIAN VANCE'S 
Courtesy Cur 
Compliments of 
- WlS TANNER - 
Hertz System lieansee 
Champaign, Ill. 
i & 
I Satat. 3.8-"N4 Time for S.np#nh" Sept, 1Q-15-WThe Mimck Warku" +. 3 7-29-"Under the Ytnm *%nu 
CURTAIN TIME AND 
P U Y  S U t r  mTwdy - S2.W 
T- Wd.. Thur. rt k l 5  and Sun. at 7:30-$3.75$!2.7561.75 
~ ~ , " , l ~ k t t a d ~ a r ~ ~ W ~ ~  Pa-- P ( q maid Fri. It 1.15 and &t rt 9 S W 3 S W Z 9 B S I S  
Mati- - &t at 5- and Sum at 2:30--1.50 GROUP RATES 
t9tuden*l en Tuesd.y - 8l.W. CIou ra& atart at $9.00 for a d  ticket or& of D r sun 
MUSICALS fer prsyc. and Ivga g~.up. ef 200 or mere can rink. s Si par oent dircount m vkctad nights of play perhpmnmm, u d  r 23 
Tun W d  Thur. at 8:qS and Sun. at 7S&$3SS$2.%-$195 curt dlscwnt an dwtd niphts of mustd 
Fri. ;i 8:tS';ld Sat. st 9--$4.=-ZS El ZI7/RI-(DS2!2 or write Tha Llttle Theatre, Pox- 
Mnttnwe - eat at 6:OO and hiun. rt 2:W-W.75-$2.7Ml.R 111. 61951, for availrbi1iti.r. informrticn and m b  
BUY A SEASON TICKET PUNCH CARD - 12 ADMISSIONS FOR ONLY $36.001 YOU SAVE UP TO $14.401 
